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HOPS LOSE TWO e IS PIT SI.12 FOR 25 CENTS CUT

CEHTS il POUiifl ASS OF RISE FORTYFOLD LOT OFF POOR STUFF

DIVIDEND RISE

PUTS 1,111, UP

Further Gain of 2 34 Points
Made Today Utah Cop-

per Jumps to CI 34.

NATIONALBANK
PORTLAND. OREGON ' "

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

OFFICERS
J. C AINSWORTH, Pres. R. W. SCHMEER, Cashier.

R. LEA BARNES, Vice-Preside-

A. M. WRIGHT, Assistant Cashier.
W. A: HOLT, Assistant Cashier.

Wheat JfarketlliffheratlnRecent Dullness Has Effect Off Grade Cattle Are Down aCrop 'Advices , From There
Quarter but Prices the

. Same for Good.
--Add to Bullishness of
V Wheaf Situation.

of Bringing Down Trice
; .. Growers Would Sell. : '

teripr Points Oats, and
- Barley Advance. :

Chicago. f)ea. 17. News fmm'Arrtn New York. Deo. 17. Seven per centPORTLAND LIVESTOCK. HUN.
Hoa-s- . Cattle. Calvaa. Hheeo.

" STorthwrat Crop Weather.
Oreann fall tantaht anil SVI.I.w dividend announcement recently made

fof Loulavllle A NaahvlUe caused a fur
Una waa of character to Induce heavy
short covering In lha wheal pit and clos-
ing prlcre wera ltt to So a bueliel hla-he-r

, During tha lats dullneaa In tht hop
. market the mica lost 2o a pound, and
Hie wry highest flgura now offering la
Zlc, and the irsde la not disposed to
Ukr hold at thla figure. ,

iniarvi.vi k It li the lead In Interests

Friday 71 35llht variable north wlnda. ther advance of 3 points In tlmt srour-It- y

today In the stuck market, closing,Wahln ton Fair tonlaht anI flatur- -nan yasieruay.
Latest cable from Houlh amarlre aay: liajit variable wlnda Inland, brisk

Thursday .,..104 314 21 146
Wednesday ..10 5 ... IllTuesday .... 636 744 60 IMS
Monday .... 667 666 120 147

being within a fraction of the high
eaat winda on north coast and straita.In lha Pacific coast hop trade during lha mark, liuylnr nf L. N. waa aswlnfully confirm the. earlier reports . of laane Fair tonight and Saturday: heavy and thla forced the price uu tosince tna re-- Saturday .....210 ... ... 1(5warmer toaignt. . .' lenni'M o( The Journal regarding thai cent government report lias been lasued

dullness In the Ipciil trade.. , . I and fully dltfeated bv the arraln trade.
167.

Utah CoiDer came In "for an advanceweeK ago'. ... 509
of 1 points today, besides selling ex"There la no business at all pasin I the Increased output Is not considered

DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS
, . Wheat Market Higher. MM

Portland Union Rtockvarda. Stock- -at thla tlm." "uo, bearlHl, note as it waa at flratto i A purchase of fortyfold wheat waa dividend 50c a share. While trading In
the general market was limited, Ltalidale, Dec 17. Big klllera aeein to be

through with their "encouraaement" oft vet ton. "No ona you deemed. InoreaMlna eonaumntlva da. made In the Pa1ouj Country during tranaac.tlona were the hoavlest of remand'and tha fact, that rash wheat pre--cuuiun i ru yuu w a.n w -
the livestot-- Industry for awhile, for
they are not bearlnr down real hard ontne paat 34 hours on the baala of $1.11 cent days.tttrry.;!. Htri, onimiBwn ur.., i rnluma are fftln being maintained at bushel, tidewater delivery. This 4aan entirely an. Only fractionally rhangea were ahown

In the amoral security list, but mostby far the. highest price paid for that
anything exoept aelect quality In the
cattle market. Poor cattle are 35o
lower.mUIo waa rather expected this tiroa ben frat ahnwn of theae were advances.

i of the vear. . .1 wh .,..... V...111.1. i.v. -- m Americana were firm and active Invariety thus far this aeaaon.' Bluestera
la being purchased by millers In the In. COAL CLAIMANTSThose who have ordinary or Door. " T-- .m-,- R v - . aeneraL . . I camber opened o higher Quality would aave money, therefore. Ifterior as high aa $1.15 a bushel, which

London today, with vnlues to V

higher. L. & N.'s Increased dlvldem
was favorabl-- received there.

- "'". "H ""'u "- - I at 11.1644. MV Hn hlirhttr at 11 1 9 41r .iinitu eA h ....riinn iriT r nra 1 I . . . - - D , . ...... would mean $1.36 here.. However, none tney would keep thla aturr off the mar-k- et

for a while, for the bl- - peoDle arewn limiliiAua nt all avsflahla I Announcement is made by the.l'nltedmarket at present "We can expect tnia not eeeaing it and indications point to
a drop In cattle prloea If thla advice Is Mtates uteei corporation or us intention

to build a large tin plate plunt at Oary.
Vice President Wlllard of the Bur2V ;ir bulla seamed' Inclined to Uke real not taaen.

or tnia nign priced wheat is coming in
thla direction,

Local Interests are not offering over
$1.18 for bluestent but are willing to
buy readily at this figure.

No change Is shown In the price of

,..mym - ... -- -. I mon(v Tor DOrtlon of their hnldlmra. There is a aood demand for rood

ALLEGED SLAYER

iura 011 mi
Umatilla Kurder Mystery Is

Believed Solved by Ar-
rest 'of George Tracy.

Farchaee Meports Are pats I During the bulce. December waa aent aturr. but packera are filled ud with lington Is being put forward for the
head of the JJ. & U. to succeed PresIn order to make the hop market an- - I to 11.17,. but toward tha close, the poor cattle. Their capacities are 'ex

LIKELY TO LOSE
azaaa M-- bb

FinclaOt's Interference Has
Placed Alaska Grab

in Jeopardy.

i,i r. iivalu nun ia ciuauv. l ivi orui i . K I nr nrnurni 11 nnvn ia si i h u. tremely limited, and therefore It does ident Murray.

Ranee of New York prices furnishednot take a very heavy amount to over-
load them.

rase. Borne interests are repsaiiua; iu mki, or o toon me previoua Closing.
aalea over and over again, and then I Karly gain In the May and July, while
r.rt.;.m nrlnteri are senerally from He to I not ao rood aa In Uhe DMumlur. wera by Overbeck A Cooke Co.:Outside buyers are sunDortlnar the

paiem uour' out me maraet is firmer.
Basia of . 131.60 . waa paid for white

oata in tha interior during tha paat 24
hour a and, buyers are now eager to
Uke hold at this advance. Moat grow-
ers, however, are still holding out for
$35 a ton.

Barlev market ia firmer an, '
tilo-ha- r

lc a pound higher than the actual trans- - I brink. May advanced to the high mark market better than local people. factions are maae.ac. " .'ai i.i?. or to aDOve yesterday, buti'naiarlnr the ateadlness Of the east-- I the clonlna waa XLti nnAar thla n n.t Bring la Breeding Cattle.
A load of pure Polled Angus cattle

Q

S3
P-- s

. SI

a
trDESCRIPTION.yern maraei ano ins illcJl" uir..n.lv Innltl nnKdlbln for the local I Rmnmllall npulltiul m.l'a kl.m.. at $11.60 for No. 1 feed. This price oame In this morning from Hopkins,

Missouri, consigned to Brown-Dickln- gwas paid here yesterday. , Bhorta are: market to continue idwuh anu ift., or wneat at 6,euu,uuo bunheln, exclueive (Wssfatnstoa Bureau of The Journal.) I (Snecta! Dlapstch to The JenraaLlmal. Copper Coi 8788but auoh la tne actual case, . or worth America. He predicts a fair Washington, Dec. 17. There is good . Pendleton, Or.. Dec. 17. Tho Umatilla72 '4Am. C. & P., c. .
Am. Cot. Oil. c.

getting more anxious . to get auppllea
but there Is only a nominal amount of-
fering at the moment because holders
believe they will cet more money bv

awun growera owum ""ra ana tne continent,;t fr..iv However. In thla they were I . ,

71
67
61

123
101 V

Am. Ixca, c...

company, who have a ranch down the
river. According to livestock people an
Increase In good cattle would mean
much to the livestock Industry of the
Paclfio northweat

Hogs and sheep are firm at former
prices.

Today's run of livestock compares

123 1231,m. Biigar, c.
reason to believe the general land office murder mystery was cleared up this
will be forced to reject the Alaska coal morning when George Tracy, alias C.
claims as such recommendations have W. Arnold, formerly driver of the G01- -
been received from men in the field den Rule hotel bus in thla riiv wa

keeping their atuff off tha market for 123
101 101101

forced by the former bulls, who marilp- - P (Range of Chicago prices furnished by
, ulated prices and sent them up artiri-- 1 Overbeck A Cooke Co.)
'Hally to a point where consumers re-- WHEAT. -

awhile. Am. Hmelt, c.
Am. Kmelt., p. .
Anacon. M. Co. ,

111
af..JI a K.ir mwtA hltaa OS II Hi--fi Uttr 49 aa will compel the rejection of the I placed under arrest charaed with tha494

.1R1.Close. Am. Woolen
60

122
More Snake River Wheat.

Asotin! Wash.. Dec. 11. The wheat
c. 38... mr A arna rmn ni na I T H llt" I

49
38U

122
104

witn tnia aay in recent years, aa roi
lows:116 A

112 B
122
104

122
104

Inability Of the growera to move their yea
.hops at the price quoted by .these bull
. Intercata through their various publlca- - Jul

crop is being rapidly moved from Snake
river potnta by the boats, which make

104
1184103 117 117 118

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
. 75 25

96 120 946

claims as illegal, notwitnstanaing tne Killing 01 Andy Raueal 0n the evening
present secretary of the Interior once of November 23. Tracy was arrested on
clear listed many of them for patent, train No, 10 between The Dalles and
The publicity caused by the interference Biggs, while on his way back to Ech j,
of the forest service seems to have after having unwittingly eluded the of--
forced rejections of the Cunningham, fleers in several California towns. Dell

tnree tries a weex, eaon. since tne 91
80

tlona added to tne selling prMur" m
. arnwera who wanted to take profita. irec.

Open. High.
.115H 1174
.112 11SH
.101 1024 'CORN.

1 tl
. 66 6U '

. 5S 6614
" OATS.

. 3 48-- .

44 T 45

farmers hold but very little grain, SOU 79

1909
1908
1907
1908
1905

so y.61 B
65 BMay 180 180transportation is being rusnea.

245 200 820
166 60 300
161 101 120

180& 1S04
48 46V.'.vein iifmr.rr nrtRAKfl APART I July'

Low.
116
111
ioi

91
5V ,

85

At
.44
42

2210
.2192

Cheesum, Hartman and Feed groups. I Smith, formerly a bartender at Echo.Business Is Good. 107A year ago today all lines of live-
4tt

21

46

zii
65

43 K

Atchlaon, c
Atchison, p
B. & O., c
B. c O., p
n. R. T
Can. Pacific, c.
Ccn. Leather, c.
Ccn. Leather, p
C. & G. W., c.
C. M. & St P. . .
C. & G. W., c...
Ches. & Ohio. . .
Col. F. & I., c.
Colo. South., c.

do 2d pref
do 1st pref. . . .

2l" 21atocK were rirm at unchanged prices.North TaklmiL Wash.. !" 17 Tn
168159 169Bibbs A Yaeer. of Honkins. Missouri.Best Eastern Freely Offering afr 37 May 44 Aa . spite of the failure of the peach crop

here this season, and a production of 181181had a load of registered cattle in the 181and 28e a Dozen in Ixcal Market. U'y HOBOS LEAVE MAN- -

MANGLED TO DIE

recognized Tracy on the train and In-
duced Deputy Sheriff J. J. Hecker of
Sherman county to take him in charge

Sheriff Taylor and Deputy Wilson had
scattered broadcast descriptions of
Tracyi It seems that the officers here

158
181 Vi

87
51
64

yards, consigned to a breeder.aDDles only 25 per cent of a full crop.- . -- t.a ,1. r...Aiin r(la- - final.- -

43? "42
PORK- - .

2?S0 22.10
2205 2226

W. W. Percival brought In a load ofthe merchants of North Yakima report 61
54' T)ar Auatarn 7ir ATA hp I fllT frfil V I H. . 64

aiVaivwI 27(flKn a doBAii ven In I My

87
61
64
80
81
22
84;

that business this' season la 40 per cent
greater than for the same season a Wire.)

noga rrom Independence.
Tarda' Bepresentatlve Frlees.

Following are representative of latest
transactions in the local yards and in

IiiitIa taaa Int San IinTcir

42

2220
2215
2207

1295
1215

1210

While aome dealers are asking more, I , LARD. 2222 22ear ago. rne local rreignt nusiness,
oth In and out of the city, is larger Corn Products, c Cervantes Is lying in a precarious condl ""j viii iiic ua y UL 1 113

crime. Sheriff Taylor learned that m.'it Is noticeable that they are 'not sell- - I Jan 1300 1300 than it has ever been before In the tlon In th- - oountv hospital Buffering Ido pref .......
Del. & Huddicate demand, supplies and quality of-- ft84184184 184ing the eggs. The market is breaking May ..... 1215 1217 history of the city, and the postoffice rerin- -; .from wounds sustained and exposure J t. ""LlVD. & R. G c. ..under them and up, to thla time had not I RIBS, 60

1295
1206

1202
1153

50
86COWS. 86recently nad tne largest aays misiness

tn its history. Business men say there do pref. ...... 01
87H
34

fliscoverea tne true reason tor tne auii-ija- n jjio 1210
61
87
34
41
50

Erie, c
suffered when he was beaten and ;Vir.:" "" ""T-- 7 J'"'"CD "l
robbed by tramps who then threw him off the

j J? at n JeaI,y nour
a fsst Vnovfn freia-h- t train and left ''nex?..moln Tracy feturned

34 34".i. 1 ' ,, .. May 1157 1186 116PA are two reasons for this increase. In 25
1the first Dlacs thla is not a one crop do 2d pref. . . .

do 1st pref. ..; at 42?4o a doann, although some assert 60country, and the crops outside of fruit

Av. lbs.
912

1020
HOGS.

190
t " , , t 122

SHEEP AND LAMBS.

a e . YtTll 143the.V are geUlng mofe How-- straight, $4.86; bakers' 5.SEbreaking

Price.
$2.75

2.00

$8.60
7.60

$6.00

him on the desert to die. With a "nlrw"n. two .horses leaving on
broken shoulder and a deep wound on J1,,8 '0rFOf"aV wer ho
the right side of his head, the unfortut AJ?! 8tea.roer for San

143
149have been large and brought good prices 143

148
Gt. North, pref..
Illinois Cent
Int. Met., c

rvrr, 1

16
49
24this year, in tne secona piace tne popvalues In

h the constantly lamette valley. 5.70 bbU export grades,
the; storage product it la quite graham, a. 16.60: whole whethe local product will be $5.70; rye, $6.75; balea, $3.16.

24
60

24
60likplv that 60do nref .ulation la constantly Increasing by pea-pi- e

coming In here from the east and
making their homes. Louis. & Nash...HAY Producers' erica Naw tlmnthv 155 155.further affected. 77 lambs .'. 89ut - v. ... 166

139Willamette valley fancy. $11: ordl-- ,6.25 Manliat. Ry
M., K. & T.. a... 49"'

FARMERS FALL IN LIXE 49The following is the ratfTe ofDaryj.i17! easteru Oregon. $20; mixed.
1141915; clover Na 1. $14016: wheat.

nate man lay exposed to the elements ' nX Tna ADen, m
for 48 hours without food or water, be-- f". "ci8nc- - " " "'t'?'
fore he was discovered and brought to 1d- Jladln.
this city for treatment. Cervantes had f'ifjll nd, ,ear,V.nsrero WclKy
been in the employ of the Santa Fa bJ, an?, wher
He had Just received his pay and was tra,n on whlch ho w '
returning to San Bernardino when he .....,,i Taylor Stopped at Ashland.

do nreflivestock values In the yarda:Would Unload Here.
La. Grande. Or.. Dec. 17. Grand Rinde

49
74,
37
80

C'atxjjJs; tiesi steers, weighing- - lzoo$14t16; cheat. S1516 alfa'fa. 115.
OiTS Soot delivery, new. nrodueera 81U80 80More Are Selling Potatoes at Price pounds, $4.76; medium steers, $4.60;

best cows, $3.75; fancy heifers, 13.76 I 72I 71Vb J'71
valley is preparing to unload Us un-
shipped potatoes on the Portland mar-
ket and local aa-ent- s who have studied

price Track No. 1 white, 132.60; gray,
$31.60. ..,' -Offered but Many 4re .Homing. 8888

Distillers
Ore Lands v. .. ; .
Mo. Pacific
National Lead . .

N. Y. Central . .

N. Y., O.. & W. . .
Norfolk & W., c.

Increase In the purchase of potatoes 123CORN--Whol- a. $36; cracked. $17 ton.
a. so; medium cows, ib.&u; poor cows,
2.002.60; bulls, $2.0002.75; stags,
2.606)8.00.
HOGS Best east of the mountains.

48rrnlts and. Tegetabies. '"...vat country snipping ; points tor v- -
fornla mnd Arizona, la; reported. ,

124
49

100

'85
10014

the market In Portland affirm that the
local potatoes will command the top
prices. Few, If any, were damaged by
frost and few were sold during the
early season, with the result that

FRESH FRUITS Oranges; New na- -

133
49

100

'84
144

oa?4
123

49
99
89
84

145
42

WALLACE POSSIBLY
LURED TO HIS DEATH

18.60(&8.66: fancy: 18.60: stockers. 16.00:

onerai tayior lert njrtiana last eve-
ning for California In search of Tracy,'
but has been headed Off at Ashland.
Tracy denies the commission of the
crime, declaring Rabeal was his best
friend. He admits hiring the horses.

do pfd; Whll ln m . secUons farpera'arei Inclined aa let goi portion of their vela,.
. suppllea t'pwvailfng-pr1eea,'-moa- t "Of?. North American.$3.25013.00: Valecias, 98.65(93.75

bananas, 66Ho Jb: lemons. 15.60 Pies. 16.007.00. BO J

145tstittiiP Beat wetners. 15.00si6.zs: ao. facmc, c. . .box: trrapefrult. 14: Dears. BOfdi 145
41

growers have ' big supplies on hand to
meet the demand at Portland. The po 4143ordinary, $4.76: spring iambs, $6.00; Pacific M. S. Co,J them are holding ror an advance. ,

. The that only a small per cent $1.25; grapes. $1.76; huckleberries, 12c. 4.26( Nevada City, Cal., Dec. 17. An organ- - I but. claims to have turned over his horsePenn. Ry, 135 134 135stralcb ewes, 4.60; mixed lots.tato acreage is almost aoubimg each 135
115POTATOES Beillng, new, 80cg$l; 14.2504.60. 115P. O., L. & C. Co. 117 1144u... , n r .ht I bnvlnir. ,.AatHrn . Multnomah anit nianlra, year. A few years since growers were lzed search was begun today for Martini to a man with whom he was but slight- - '

Wallace, secretary of the California ly acquainted. He was extremely ner- -6252 52625.60; ordinary,. ! ..r.-- T . --..i. : i .v... jh' ma. 6)7Kn: Wlllamtt nllov. (DM alow to selae ODDortunltles in the nota CALVES Best, $5.26
$3.004.60. 105'I rtlTnTn order" to get "th-- J aurilua 5o7 ' - f

" to line,, but are now utilising the waste
PresBed H. C, c.

do pfd
Reading, c

do 2d pfd.....
169169 170 MONIONS Jobbing. 11.50 jper' cwt;space In young orchards with moneyaway.

BOSTON COPPER MARKETmaking -- spuas.
169

09
91
46

garlic, 10 12c per lb.
APPLES $1 1.50. do 1st pfd 919i"

46
9i"
47Rep. I. & 8., c. I 4VEGETABLES New tarnlps. Oregon,

(Furnished by Overbeck &Cooke Co.) 104
,43

90o sack; beets, 11.25; carrots, 800
90c : sack. -- cabbage, local 11.00: toma PRODUCE

State Miners union, who has been miss- - vous throughout tha examination. Ha
ing from his home In Grass Valley since exhibited no surprise- when shown

day. Wallace left Grass bears picture and when told he was
in response to a letter, the con- - cused of the crime. The officers gay

tents of which he refused to divulge, they havo a chain of evidence that will
and which he Bald would take him Into convict Tracy.
the desert country. His family now be-- Tracy had read no account of the
lieve the letter to have been a decoy finding of the body and claimed he knew
which lured him to the desert and even-- nothing of It until confronted with the
tually to his death at the' hands of an story this morning. It is believed here
unknown enemy. His accounts and rec- - that he was drawn back by the infat- -

42
88

43
89

Boston, uec. 17. ornciai bid prices;
Adventure ... 6 IMichiean 1L

do pfd
Rock Island, c . .

do pfd
St. L. & S. F. 2p.

do 1st pfd

CHICKEX MAUKKT IS HOLDING

; IJig Buying Reported but Retailers
1 Are Quite Well Supplied Here. ,

"VXt the-- recetit break in prices, the local
ctocken 'market is Just about holding Its

toes, fancy, $1.76 crate; beans, 10 12c
Amalg 87 i Mohawk 61

43
88
69

33'
80

per 10: caumiower, 91.00 per dozen;
peas. 1012c lb;, horseradish, 10c; green Arcadian 6 Mont. C. & C. 90

68

33"

8
58
73
33
811U

59

'33
80

St. L. & S. W., ciArls. Coml... 47l4Nev. Cons.... 27onions, ioc aoxen: nenners. nen in.-- . NORTH AND SOUTH Arnold 80do pfd50ANev.-Uta- h .... 3head lettuce, 20o doa.; hothouse, $1.26
Atlantic . , . 136So. Pacific, c . . I13513 iimx., rauisuea aoz. ouncnes: ceierv.'? Home rarner noerai ouying in reporteu Nlpissing 10

N. Butte ..... 67
1311

32
. ay
. ?2Boston Con. 32Southern Ry. . .64i86c dos.: egg plant, 16c lb.; sweet ords were found to be straight after (uation for his former wife, from whom32

74
35

Butte Coa. do pfd. 28potatoes, 9.s; sprouts, esi-ac- ; cucum
big retailers out most or tnem nave

. ' alreaoy reached tuelr; capacity and un
t,le.s arrivals decrease . there is very having been carefully gone over, and I Tracy was divorced four months ago.74

35
74
35

32
74--

85
62

.101
Old Colony.... 60
Old Dom 53
Osceola 158

(United Press Lessed Wire.) Cal. & Ariz.
C. & Hecla. tne roui piay tneory was tnus strength- -oers, ..ou aozen. .

Orooerles, Bats, Sete.
Texas & Pacific
T., S. L. & W..

do pfd
.665San Francisco, Dec. 17. Eggs, per ened. A determined search will be made39Centennialdozen, including cases isxtras, 04c; Parrott 29

Ohio . ... 6Vi
' STTfJART-llh- lSS- - nnva.nH IS OK I

; liable to be stlu another sumh in prices.
No 'change was made this morning.

" iV r if aafta 'Hi ILi' -

DRESSED MEATS ARE ABSORBED
by both his family and the union of204 03JOPW. .M-t.- , 12 P. P.. c.......?,TiT "ftTe. a "" -- .,T. JIT i iirstSf - torag-xtra- 203

104 104--"104do era. .....;op. Range.. 81Extras. 15 o;is 96: Bonf ' V. Is ..Butter, per poun-d-

69
203
lOf

53
117

92

wntcn ne is ttn ornceT- - hb "was aprom
inent Knightof Pythias.7Climb. Ely., U. S. R., c 64 54 03i n tr. oi. v .tT'. " .' I rirats. 81c: seconds. 29c: storage extras.

Doors Rehung In Capital,
(Salem Burean of lae Journal,! : t

SaTerii, OK, Dec. ' 17. WorkmeriToda v'
completed the rehanging of the doors
In the state capitol to conform to the
provisions of the act of the special ses-
sion last sDrinar nrovlrtlnn- - that th Ann

aivucu vj. aw. aw. liiu rr . aa.&u. ucbl. 70 117do pfd 117 117

putney So
Raw Coal 2
Santa, Fe . 2
Shannon 16
Sup. & Pitts. . 16

15.76: barrels. 16c: half barreli 80c iales' zc?. '. oc- - - Ely Cons...,
Ely Cent....
E. Butte....

91U. S. S. Co., c. 92 91boxes. 5Bn advanca on aaelc haala : I Vr'eese. Pr pound riew' taiiiornia 1
11 SALOON- HOLDUP' - : . " I flats rn mr 1 W 1 o r - i rr 1 . n aan 124do pfd 124124 124lAOove Quotations are 30 aava nat easb I '"V" --- . ."-- " up. & Boston. 17 21uiiotationa "

!
- 1 onas, ibc; uanrornia xoung America Elm River.. .

Franklin . . .
21
68

21
57Tamarack 68 ESCAPES WITH $750 of aa Publlc buildings shall swing out- -08

Wabash, c. . . . .
do pfd

W. XL T
Wis. Central, c.

21
67
78
49

5l'ancJr 19R; firsts, 17c; eastern New
gvofe'l Vork "Inrles. 19c; do daisies. 19c; doRICE Imperial Japan No.

No. 2, 6 c; New Orleans head, 11 TrinityOlroux
Greene-Ca- n. ni-u- s. a & o. It was stipulated In the act that the law

Trade Takes Hold of Heavy Arrivals
' and Pays Record Quotations.

V' rVfcry heavy Increase is noted In the
' " arrivals of both veal and hogs in .the

dreised meat market ,of Front Btreet. '
Recent receipts have found a most

eager i demand, however, . and in both
'. lines the highest prices in years are

safely maintained and the trade is still
. calling for more. - '"-- '-

Gold Cons... 82 82.Westlnghouse .. 82
Creole o 1 uregon, ibo; ao loung America, itc;

SALT Coarse Half ground, 100s 1t0,,r,e c5eeAe, eT Pound. California
to ia. cm. v.i an. I firsts. 16 Vic: Youna-

Michael McCormick,
saloon at Thirteenth '"Z wa to become effective six monthsNortnrupl . 11,. j.. , .i,iv. ,, . .46Granny ....

Isle Roy ale . 62 61$17: 100s. 116.60: balea 12.25: extra fins AHe"c rancy, lc.
36
66
46
61

4
12

145
40

Indiana . ... .
61
14
28

14 13 l63 morrnhi-- Xthis.a wh'3 7
II H. i effect, which day waa June 17. , A pen.and lump i&ttWW- -

8iU. 8. Smel...
108 lUtah Mln

27 I Utah Cons...7' Victoria .
18 V Winona
20 Wolverine ..,

7 JBoy S. Gas...4l
La Salle ... 28 27rock. $.'0.60 per ton Miamiwith eatras quotable at 90oi )$1: Salinas, 152H151honey New. 1IU mr lb. laity is provided for violations of therkif He said the holdup man entered about k. ,lo2

79Mass. Mln. ..,1.10591.101.40; oregons. 1.25; sweetBEANS Small white, $6.60; lar j 79Mexico Cons.. IO75 art . . .1 W . IliVUlllia IUIIO HID S I aillCU UU1?lCkL?J0t other "! I
P- -'y trying out the provialons

FRONT 8.REET QUOTATIONS

Sops, wool aad Kldes.
men of the iaw104Umaa. $5.00: rods. 17.6S. fl.V: v--. ...,),

Beet Sugar ....
Utah Copper . . .

Third Ave
Pittsburg Coal..
Cons. Gas
Big Four
Ry. Springs

do pfd
Vlr. Chemical . .

do pfd
K. C. Southern..

do pfd
Allls Chalmers..

do pfd
Am. Can.

do pfd

50 in me Bttiuuii iu eiaiiu in a corner Iviiwi a". veil , 1 11 i a r Vf, B a. 4W. a w.Keata, riaa aad ninrlsloaa. .
I Oran ares, per box New nav-l- a. . ;,;.. SAGRAMENip STORE" HOPS 1908 crop, choice. 16c: prim 121DRESSED MEATS lYnnt atraet l$l,75W2: fancy. $2.25(32.75: new tanae.to choice, 16c; prime, 16 c; medium mrfWMi,,!, ... ... t. Ambassador Uchlda Arrives.

;?l5c; 1909 choice, lie; prime, 20c; me-
dium, 17lc.jC WOOL Nominal. 1909. Willamette

hogs, fancy, 10c; ordinary, 9c; rines. 75c$l for small and $1.261.76
veals, extra, 11c: ordinary, lO&llo; ex- - tor large boxes..
tra heavy, 100 lbs., 6 6c; mutton, 7c; '

lambs, 7c. - Seattle Produce Market.

FIRED BY BURGLARS
(United Press Leased Wirs.l

Sacramento, Cal., Dec 17. A fire

44
72

'65'"
14V
83

45
72

55
14
83

43
71

bi
14
82

44
72
15
54
14
82
67
69

thug backed out the door, and escaped 8an Francisco, Dec. 17. Baron K.
In the dark. His description corre- - tTch,d8' th" ne Japanese ambassador
sponds wth that of William Mitchell. to tne nted SU tea, arrived h era to-w- ho

is at the hospital from an en- - day on the ,,ner Teny Maru. Ho was
counter in holding up an Italian saloon accompanied Baroness Uchlda. Spebk.
keeper at Front and Clay streets Ing of Japanese activities In Manchuria.

valley, 2021c; eaatern Oregon, 20 23c.
- SHEEPSKINS - Shearing, 10 0260 HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland pack Seattle. Dec. 17. Butter, tier nound caused $10,000 damage to the furniture- each; short ' wool, 25 i 60c; medium Alton, cU-lt-

?.i -- S;01,"." W-h-'n creamery firsts, 9cj ranch.aflltavn e ia a m- - 9 O eii 07n. do pfd, wV..v, ,,vi, n5,n14c; cottage roll, regular ihrl ..7" v,
Rejublic Iron & Steel. Pfd.. Ex. Dlv.. doivii ui-iiiu-a ucviarcu Liiai au xar aa

store of Charles M. Campbell last night.
It was set by burglars. They were
evidently disappointed at not finding

wool, 6Co$l each; long wool, licit
$1.26 each. i

v TALLOW Prime,' per lb. !44o; No.
1 and Jfrease, 22c.. CHITTI M BAR K Nominal. 4 4 a

.mokd. Eggs, per dozen Local ranch, 6416 c pickled tongues' 60c each. 1 per cent.
Utah Copper Ex. Div.. 50c.66c; fancy white east- Christie Makes Record.a mn door noiicv w,.ia ntm.,. . ti,LOCAL LARD Settle leaf. 10s, :,.,ri.win fZT. "ASLT iT& the large sum of money they thought18o ter Id.: 6s. 18o per lb.: B0TlSr'"l"J" u"5' V,re" J" i .

a. 1 su . ' . ' 7 i a I viictwc, uvuim v. rttn urn 'it. i an was In the Campbell office till.MUMAlK XSWtO ID.
I HIDES Dry hides. 17 41 3 Ue lb X?.vrV" 5"?i JC blqj-- Swiss, 19c; lm;

inaianapons, uec. 17. Christie, drlv-- 1 establishment of a free port at PortIng a big racing car, today broke the Arthur, he believed would result te
record for a quarter of a mile, I creased commercial activity. He will

covering that distance in 8 seconds. depart for Wsshlngton tonight.
The till was found broken open this-- green. Iftl6c lb: bulls, green salt pound, 10s, 11 So pr

Total sales, 489.500 xhares.
Money closed .3, per cent.

DOCTOR DESCRIBES
HOW WIFE LOST LIFE

- 70 to; aips, ivffivttc, caivea, green. morning. The fire was set in two
rooms, separated by an 18 Inch fireraior rllrr.a it 1. T' ' ' ' Iw'n"a.": Wisconsin Young Americas,'.is Viae per ID. .

v Batter, s sad PotUtry.- -

EGGS Local, candled select. 42 Uo
wall. Campbell. It had been reported,FISH Nominal Rock etxL 18--! 1 1 Xj,--

?- ... "..r a ..!... a.,r, .r. J 1 - wnranr-u- rn, swe per aosen; fan
.V-"rr-

L., ' V ,T,C,.V, r?.rn . .1-1S- . per sack; Walla'local storage. 37c; easterti storage, if y
kept a large aum in the till. He re-
moved It to the burglar proof safe last
night, leaving nothing in the moneyitielheai silver.. Yu. 1 fIS TS.W.,?. . ..t (Special Dispatch to The Joornsl.l

Hillsboro, Dec. 17. At the Roseclalrt BUTTER FAT DellvenTi. b. Port aalmrvn , So IK;-- . Ala ' Ir, ' ik . i iTrT irt.it. 01."u ""5f- 7, . drawer.ahrimna. HUe lb: un-h- . I. lb- - tnm I !1Z. .."".'.'-- " Vr A score of lodgers were compelled
to rush for safety out of the rooms
above the burning store. Two were

.land sweet cream, 17e- - sour. 16o;t BUTTER Extra- - creamery, islus;
. fancv, 87 &$8o; store, J5e. .

? CHEESE Fancy full ream. 13c;triplets and daisies, llc; Young Amer

c per lb; Tobsters. 15 per 'lb ffSh
mackerel. ) per lb; crawfish, llo per
doa; sturgeon, Ito per lb; black baas. CLCU3IBEBS SELL AT20o per lb; Columbia smelts. 76c per ZJV. ttilb.; silver amelta, tc per lb.; black cod, XE4 RTY 10 PPVTS

The
BlfuMflilc
Pavement

nearly overcome by smoke.

murder trial today the forenoon was
taken up with the examination of Dr. F. '

A. Bailey. He told of statements msda,
by Roseclalr. The witness carefully de--,

scribed the cuts on the arms. Indicating
their location and dlrectlona. Dr. Bailey
testified that he believed the cut In the
head waa made before the one In the

J. L. Contente, who discovered theicas, ti.' WILD GAME Large dscks.- - $4.60 perlaal S) snft Ja,-- .. at a--
7 per lbj crabs, $2 per dozen.

oistekb unoaiwater bar. .oar. fire, says he saw a young man inside
the burning store kicking at the rearr--J- EACH OX STBEET' UViu:i t irai, fa.vv 'iuici4r Drat, .

POULTRY Mixed chickens. He; Ion. $2.36: per 100 lb sack. 15: Olvmuia.rancy nena, utt'Hc; roosters, old. 16c; door trying to get out. In the excite
ment this man disappeared.rnrings. llvllc; geese, 11612c for

gallon. $2.76: per 10 . sack, 17rtr canned eastern, 16c can. It. 6 doa.;
eaatera m shell. $1 71 er its. .

neck, but that the latter caused her4i encumbers are high these days 4
4 along Front street snd the ar- - The body of a prominent wealthy

. . aUta, Ooal OO. Xt winery owner was In sn adjoining unera ire cost tn the wholesale mar- - a death. The defense has subpoenaed a
number of Hlllsboro people as witnesses,
and the case will probably run over Into
next week.

dertaking establishment and the ntBENZINE oegrea- -. cases. Ire star 4 ket la lle each. a BEST FOR THE ABUTTING PROPERTY OWNERgai.. Iron bbia. 11 o par gaX tenoar.ta were forced to carry It toHigh prioaa are due to the 4L.irat.tuj uil, naw. DDI.. Tc: safety. .

alive, litTJ so ror dressed; ducks, 11917c; turkeys (nbminaD alive. 11922c;
dreased. 1. 252c: pigeonav. squaba. 11per doaen; dressed thickens, le to lc apound hi (the than alive.

Orala. rioas aad Bay.
BARLEY Producers price 1I0

Feed. Ml tjll.60; rolled, $11; brewing.
$31.60. ...

WHEAT Track, club, $1.0: blne-te-
$1.11; red. $1 05; fortyfold. $1.19;

Willamette valley, $1.06.

caara, wc; boiled, tbla'77c; cases, 12c net tnat tne Tenser; are brought 4
In from Los Angeles ant are 4per gauoa iota at gaueoa. mm;

CHRISTMAS FEED FOROil ran. Dinu, . . V wo, 4 very Mgn at that place because 4
4 af the very heavy demand. 4 Because It IsROPS Manna, le; slaal. 7a,I LKPluN ri.Nib la case. 7tc barraU.

. POOR OLD DOBBIN...'--...- 4
c per naron.

- WHITS LEAD Toa ' lot- -. tt pec
la.. lb. lata, as par la; Uaa lota, (United Prase Leans Wtrs.1MlLLeTUFFS Selling price Bran,

6: ' mlddllnrs. 131: short a tit Seperiiv ' ' -

17.60s coop, $12021; alfalfa soeal, $11 KXJAL, uixa tru ana srsr. 1 se
NEW rORK OOTTON, MARKET

(Furnished by Ovarberk Sr Cooks Co. )

Kanaaa City. Dec 17. Hay, oats, corn
and other delicaclea to tackle the palate
of the bora are being collected by thecer ton.

Noiseless Durable
Clean Sanitary .'

BEST FOR THE HORSE

14 11WlAJin ?vw rrtv pa nta rew lera. uec ii cotton marketrange;
HIcb. Low.
lOi 1I7Jan. ...

per sali00; tocna. lie srallaa; alaJBa,
lae gallea; fceadllgbt. te saiM-t:eat- ra

Star. lie gallon, vet wkita. ll
16 e par gailee.; special water wklta,
lc gallon.

GAaoLIXB R4 am and notor,
llOUe railoa: M gsiira, ItOITHrln; V. M. P. r aphtha. It 14 ( W
gaiieai; gi sUatLlata. IClts talk
NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Open..... 1494
1.. ....... HI... 164... lit

Overbeck &
Cooke Co

Commission Merchants
Stocks. Bonds

, Cotton. Craio. Etc.

216-3-1?

Board of Trade Bonding

Members Caleaga Beard af Trade
Ca4Tepoedeta at Lea a ar Bryaa,

Ca laage, New Tars. . aasetea,

We bay tbe eaty erf-ra- t tte
eeaaeetlag Port! sad vfUt tha '

Feb. ...
March .
April ...

Humana society, working In con ju no-
tion with Mrs. D. Horn brook and Mra,
Kmma JV. Robinson, who are planning
te sire a Christmas feast to the broken-daw- n

and neglected horses of the city,
la tha Auditorium Chrlstroaa day.
'The Invitations, which, were printed

today, read:
' "Chrletmaa dinner for the work harasa,

glrea by the Humana society. Call at

May ....
June ...

Ooaa,(IIIVM
lIo 14

iiiiui:1S41V4Il(tll!(( 44ltl 44
litadl!
1IMW14
ll144 11

SMITH "WANTS
sad will ray as follewa for good, rat
staff we nevtr cltarge commissiona anything'."-- ' ,

Veal under lit poands '. 11
. Larae veal leas according te else

and quality.Drd Hoi. teHia and errlne, alive. ........ .4Heas and rt-rlrr- drraaed la t lac
Tiirkj-a- . draed .........ne

JolT . ...

1(11
1641
1641

Hit
1114
14
114
J411

1121
1.41
1161

an
miimIII!
1471

aec.. ......
CoaveaUoa hat Christmas day, bet weK- -t . ...lrt Baas a.

Cl-arl- nre today I1.M tl ft
Vear ago 1. at. 741.11

Was. ....

Because It Is
Resilient and Non-Slippe- ry

Warren Consfruclion Company
BECK BUILDING

f a m. and p. an."
It will not b aa equina quality

lafYrponl Wbeat Market.
Uvrr-oot- . De. IT MT-t- t-

Mm. Horn brook said, "bat It
will be 01 r"r. Taet ta
te prvatnt spsnrn frwa feeding a team

ll4 4- -i If.... 2 II.... ll.4..4
OsHe tnday .........
I'a'ett oea todty ......
Vear afa a IH4 It 1S4

arMi ................ .,ieLntrka. drrsaed ......... il. ..... . SOe

rSLAVK X rMTTB ITSAT CO,
. "Tlrir to -- f Trmat."'

Crrf-e-a-
.

t evr n!ea. Tea mnntr will bev.. .. h H4 e S4
11May Ts raM hr rrr1pt I a We are ssklng

S k,nl ltnavea te atonal.) eatamgli
fed fir everal liandred ar'ma's

.! 4"

. i:t ; tiY t ia - Jci.-t.- sI eat aas'fcr'rg raaclts


